
 
 

Getting Started Guide 
Start Your Journey! 

• Visit the Alteryx Community and register under the same email address you received this 
message. Once registered, get started on our Career Changers guides. If you are an 

existing member of Community, please make sure your profile email matches the address 

in which this message was received. To request an email change,  please reach out to 
community@alteryx.com. 

 
System Requirements 
Alteryx requires Windows for installation. For Mac/Linux: open your computer's virtual machine (such as 
Bootcamp, VirtualBox, Parallels, or VMWare). 

 

 
Machine 64-bit only; 32-bit is not supported 

OS Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2 or later 

Chip Dual core (single chip) 

Processor 2.5 GHz or faster 

RAM 8 GB 

Disk Size 100 GB 

 

Install Alteryx Designer Here 
1.  Sign in to your SSO login you created when visiting the Alteryx Community.  

2.  Select the ‘Licensing and Downloads Portal’ tile from you’re My Application. 

 
3.  Select ‘Alteryx Designer’ from the left column. 

 

4.  Select the latest version, and the Non-Admin Alteryx Designer installer on the right. Note: You can also 
install the Non-Admin Alteryx Predictive Tool if you wish. 

5.  Once the download completes, run the installer. 
 

https://community.alteryx.com/?category.id=external
https://community.alteryx.com/t5/ADAPT-Program/tkb-p/adapt?mkt_tok=NzE2LVdBQy05MTcAAAF-GALRvnRuAc-nrdoI3XaPhVqsbhCWSjmVd-4YDV5IL4r7zZPBtsVH1iC5h-wmkFPmsjPg9SKrI2jDPMxtyjgs_8pkA-fNA57vK3QiTJgUmtPPbUCF
mailto:community@alteryx.com
https://community.alteryx.com/t5/Alteryx-Designer-Knowledge-Base/Install-Alteryx-for-Mac/ta-p/87568?_ga=2.166995326.138725729.1587347693-1784189346.1573848342&_gac=1.178391440.1586284946.EAIaIQobChMI5e3p8_vW6AIVgobACh3zhQjMEAAYASAAEgLlp_D_BwE
http://licenses.alteryx.com/


Mac Users: Alteryx Designer runs on Windows. Instructions for downloading Alteryx with Boot Camp or Parallels 

can be found here. 

 

Activate Alteryx Designer  
1. Once the install completes, you should be prompted to Run Alteryx Now. If not, you can double 

click the desktop shortcut. 

2. You should then immediately be prompted to enter a Serial Number (email address) and license 
key to activate. Please make sure to activate with the same email address you used for SSO. If you 

are not immediately prompted to activate, please go to Options > Manage Licenses > Activate New 

License. 

3. If you have any questions or need assistance with activating, please reach out to 

sparked@alteryx.com.  
 

Support 
• Having any issues? Check out these helpful links. 

oSystem Requirements for License Activation  
oLicense Activation Overview 
oSparkED Homepage 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.alteryx.com%2Ft5%2FAlteryx-Designer-Knowledge-Base%2FInstall-Alteryx-for-Mac%2Fta-p%2F87568&data=04%7C01%7Ceduverification%40alteryx.com%7Cf6e2935cb7e54ba7466b08d916e6457e%7C522f39d9303d488f9deba6d77f1eafd8%7C0%7C0%7C637566000523248867%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uXLQJjGSlkN3TbVCgCAIkMJAgR16nX9IwXzttCLq6WY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sparked@alteryx.com
https://www.alteryx.com/products/alteryx-platform/alteryx-designer
https://help.alteryx.com/licensing/current/Activate/ActivateAlteryxOverview.htm?tocpath=Activate%7C_____1
https://www.alteryx.com/sparked

